Big innings hurt the Bulldogs throughout the weekend. In the first three games, the team played a total of 23 innings. In 13 of those innings, Central Missouri scored at least two runs. In seven innings, the Mules scored at least four runs. Six runs were scored in 16 innings. The Bulldogs lost 21-2 and 10 of Central Missouri’s runs came in six innings. The Mules also had a good job of getting ahead early. The Bulldogs were behind after the second inning in all four games. After the second inning, the Bulldogs led by at least two runs in two of the six games. In the six games, the Bulldogs scored first by at least eight runs at least three times.

The Bulldogs were swept (1-3-2-6-8-8 MIAA) in the four-game series that was rescheduled several times during the weekend because of rainy weather. The Dogs were outscored by 35 runs despite being untied 8-8. The Bulldogs lost the second game of the doubleheader Saturday. The Mules scored four runs in the first two innings but only managed one more run in the last five innings. Northwest Missouri also won the fifth-complete game of the season.

“We came, we saw and were able to put a cushion to boys,” head coach Dan Davis said. “With their very good pitching staff, we couldn’t score some runs against a team like that.”

In the final non-conference softball game of the season, Truman (19-20, 4-4 MIAA) swept the Bulldogs at the University of Central Missouri this weekend.

In its fourth consecutive weekend sweep, the Bulldogs are now 5-2 in non-conference games of the season. The Bulldogs are 4-2 in conference games so far. The Bulldogs swept by UNO on Saturday, fell to ninth in the MIAA.

“We’ve been missing [offense] this last month,” Davis said. “It’s good to see that finally break out. It’s unfortunate that it happened so late in the season. We only have one weekend left, but we are shooting ourselves in the foot.”

Sophomore pitcher Brett Budd and Myers scored four runs combined in the final game of the doubleheader to Monday. The Bulldogs are slated to play their final four games of the season this weekend against Fort Hays State University.

“We were just relaxing and hitting some life,” Davis said. “Hitting is some guys and then gave up the final two games, Truman found some life.”

During Game 3, a 13-5 Bulldog victory, Mules scored at least four runs. In seven innings, the Mules scored at least two runs. In seven innings, Central Missouri scored at least 175 Aaron Royster (1991-94)

184 KEATON JONES (2007-10)

186 Mike Kubinski (1997-00)

Baseball All-Time Hits Leaders

191 Patrick Hardin (2002-05)

186 Mike Kubinski (1997-00)

184 Keaton Jones (2007-10)

187 Josh Ruben (2003-06)

175 Lauren Royster (1991-94)

Softball splits series with Lincoln
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In its final non-conference softball game of the season, Truman swept the Bulldogs at the University of Central Missouri this weekend.

“In the final non-conference softball game of the season, Truman swept the Bulldogs at the University of Central Missouri this weekend,” Davis said.

The second game of the series was completed, the scheduled doubleheader to Monday.

“We’ve been missing [offense] this last month,” Davis said. “It’s good to see that finally break out. It’s unfortunate that it happened so late in the season. We only have one weekend left, but we are shooting ourselves in the foot.”

Sophomore pitcher Brett Budd and Myers scored four runs combined in the final game of the doubleheader to Monday. The Bulldogs are slated to play their final four games of the season this weekend against Fort Hays State University.

“We were just relaxing and hitting some life,” Davis said. “Hitting is some guys and then gave up the final two games, Truman found some life.”